
In order for the student athlete to participate in Georgetown Middie
School (GMS) oR Georgetown High School (GHS) Athletics, they
must complete the enclosed information. Please.rnake sure all of the
information is correctly filied out and signed.

No child can parlicipate in an athletic event before all of this information
is turned in to the Athletic Director.

I HiPAA Form

Student information Sheet

Pre-participation Physical Evaluation (I Iisiorv Form)

iJ

Pre-parlicipation Phys ical Evalr-ration (Phys i ca i Examination Form)

P arent Acknor,vledgement Statement

MBTI/ Concussion Statement

Birth Cerlificate (schoot records)

Curuent Grades (school record.s)

;l

il

u



Tidelands Health Nexstep Sports Medicine
Disclosure Authorization Privacy Practices

HIPAA Form

I, /ctrr.{ont'c n:mo\ aad m\/ neranrq/lpoal or tardiens/adrtlt\rtuusr rr o Lrs'rrv/ rrrJ |Jervrrtr/'vYul
-^^^^^- k ^ {^.rg)Puil-ru E rur rilY udtur l'n: rc ntc /lenal

a|erdianlad, rlt resnonsihr^ ^.^r^ ^^^ ^^^r:^^hlp\ hprohv arrtrnriznTidelands Health and its athletictra'ne.s\JJo urcr'/ quJ'r r urpvr rorurE-uLl uLg vr lg aPPrluou,g/ | rvrEUy duLJ ruL r4c r I

to disclose to the Georgetown Couriy School System, coaches, athletic staff and any other person involved
in the operation, administrarion or management of the Georgetown County Board of Education sanctiored
extracurricular spo.ts progrars at Geo:getown High School, as well as student's parents/legal
orrardians/adrrlf resnonsihle anv medical or health information relevant to student's involvement or
participation in such extracurricuiar sporrs programs. Such disclosu'e shail be for the purpose o'
communicating student's ability to participate or continue participation in an extracurricular sports program,
including u.zhether student f,as suffered ary in..rry, the extent of such injury, the impact such irjury could
make on continued participation, whether student's condiiion requires further treatment, and whether there
should be any adjustment to student's participation in such extracurricular sports pfograms in the
Georgetown Couniy School System. This authorizaiion shall terminate when the season for the
extracur"icu'ar sports program in which student is participatirg ends. including any post-season (e.9.
tournament) play Th s authorizalion also contirues ihrough each sport (mult ple sporis) tl'at the student
may play. The undersigned have the righl to revoke this authorization at any time by providing the Tldelands
Health Compliance Officer notice in writing. Except,ons to this right of revocation and a description of how
thls authorization may be revoked are contained in the Tidelands Health Notice of Privacy Practices.
Tidelands Health's athletic trainers will not condition treatment on whether this auihorization is signed;
irowe,rei' , the Georgetown County School System will not perm't any student to participate in any
exiracurricular spo'ts games or tournament olay attended by an athlet,c trainer if tl-,e student ard his/her
^-,-^ -+^ /t-.^-t ^,,-.t;^^^ /^!,,tr,^- ^^^^;Ll ^ t-.^.po,E,,,r. r,vo. vuo.u.c,lr/ouu,. rErpu ,),v.8 rral€ t'lot gigned an authorizat;on. The undersigned understar^ds
and agrees that meoical or health infor.natior disclosed byTidelands Health o'its athletic trainers pursuant

to this autlrorization "nay be slbsequently disciosed by the'ecioieni and may no longer be protected by
applicable law.

lr addition to the foregoing, the unssp5igned ne.eby acknowledges receipt of Tidelands Healtr
Nr:iice of Privacv Practices.

Str rrlant'q Rinn:f rrra

Parent/Legal Guardian/Responsible Adrll n^+^UdTY

Prrant/l po:l Guarrli:n/Roennncihlo Adr rll UdLY



GEORGETOWN COUNTY pISTRICT STUDENT INEORMATION SHEET
GEORGETOWN HIGH SCHOOL

PLEASE CLEARLY FILL OUT (IN BLUE OR BLACK INK) AND RETURN TO THE ATHLETIC TRAINER

Athlete's Full Name Q nn rlc

Athlete's Flome Address
Street

Athlete's Home Phone/Cell

Athlete's Grade/Class Level as of Next Fall Athlete's Social Security Number

Race

Cily

Date of Birth

Stale Zip

Athlete's Gender (Please Circle One) Male Fema e

ParenUGuardian Information (For Emergency and Insurance Purposes)

Fatheis Name

Father's Home Address

Fatheis Date of Birth

Street Ciiy State Ztp

Fatheis Social SecurilY Number

Father's Place of Employment.

Fathe/s horre Phore/Cell Work Phone

Mother's Name

Mothels Hcma Address

Mother's Date of Bitih

Street City

Mcther's Social SecuritY Number

Stale Z\a

Vcther's Piace of Errclovme.:

Mot*er'b Horre DloneiCell

Insurance lnfcrmation (Fiil Out Completely)

-he Athlere has l,ledical Cove.age (Ci.s;. at., Yes

VJork Phcne

No

l.he Aihleie is ccltered

Name of Policy Holder

Relationship to Athlete

by Medicaid (Circle One) Yes No lf yes Medicaid Number

Date of Blrth of lnsured

(nnier Qon,,riTv \"ml-cr ^f lrsUred Policy Number

lncr rr:nno Cnmnnart

^, ^ ^-^^ ^.,huJrE>5 u1 uurIPt y

Sireet CriY

ls tnrs Pollcy an F1rvlu /

State Ztp

Phone Nurnber of Company

Assumption of Risk
L the above n"ent.oned athlere, understand thal by c*oosiig to cart cipate in athletrcs there is an inhe'ent nsk of susta n ng a' ath'etic

injury. These injuries may range from minor to catastrophic, I understand that pfoper conditioning and the use of proper technjques may

orevent manv of these iniudes and/or conditions,

Athlate'c -Sinnaf t rrp
e viy',sre v

P PO?

Darent s/Guardian's Signature

Consent to Treat
1n the event that my child sustains an injury,4llness, I give permission for the aihletlc trainers, physical theraFists, physicians and

coaches permission to evaluaie and treat my child as they deem fit,

Athlete's Signature

Parent's/Guardian's Signature

Release of Medical Records
| - !L--r-- rL^ --'^--^ ^'any medical records andior inforralion to the athretic trainers. physicians, irsurarce compalies Geo'geirwnI dULl IUll4E tl lC I E 

=dSC 
Ul r

Hospital System and to Georgetourn High School.

Athlete's Signature

Pa.a"rt's/Gr ra-dia n's Sia natu re



F-g: i;llE- i' A Fi"'f I { { }}A'i'i {-}i\ i} Ll "r'3 l il A {, fl \'.3* :. E, i A' i l i i i;
HiSTOR.Y FORM

Note: This "form ls ro be f.lled out by the pa.tient and parenl pior to seetng the physician

Nane

School SDofi(s)

Tle ptl sic..tt skauld keep a cony of rh,s fotm tn the

Sex _F _.ivl Age _ Daie of Binh

chort.)

GraCe

AOCI3SS

Date ofExan

Phone

EMERGENCY COMIICT NAME Relatronsh ip Fhone

l{edicines and :\llergies: Please list all ofthe prescription and over-the-counter meCicines and supllements (herbal and nutritional) ihal you are cunentl)/ takjrg

6. you hrt. anv ail: g es' tr Yes I No

n lvledrcines

Il;,-e.. piea:: rdentif'sp:cific allcrgl f elou

E Pollens E Food I Stinging lnsects

Has a Cccror e!e. C.nled oi resticled vour gaicioaiion ir 99ods iof ffv

you feve try ongcrng meorca
X Ashna a Anenia C Tliabei*s tr Llttctio6 Olhel

) Ear: you :ver spent rne irghi rf :le

Have you ever bad Cisconiod, pan. tiglrtnes, or pressure h your ches
during exercise?

Eui head ryef Ece or

8 lls a Ccdor e.,er lold yo! trai you have any hed problems? If$, check

all tlat apply'':

E r\ heat murnur

. A hea( iniactionE I-Iigi choiesietcl

- i(a€akidisease Otler

Da tr! gel Lghiheaded c a:el rcre shon oib'61 tfan expected ourLng

you evei h& an Fe

durir.g exercise?

n ot tred5 hore qxt

L{* a . fm,ly re-b.- o- :e a'iv: Ci:C :f l-:rn pnb ers o- f ad r
cnerp:cted o. uret- ain:C: tlo"- Ca:! bef:-: ag: 50 /.nclud.r;
drowrine, unexplained cr accidert, cr sudCer int'mt dath qndrone)?

l4

ir_.

-
t9

syone in tou. fanil)

Hm any!ne rn 1,out
ii .4ir ir^\\n,.a?

hsC unexpiajned se{praneC rdizur*.

ipdrome, anhlthmogeric right venrioiar cardiomlnpaihy, long QT
s-.'rdrcne, shcn QT s-vndrcme, Bruga& qrdrore, or c*eholaninergic
polymoehic !entrjcular tachycardia?

Have y,ou ever hai an injury tc a bone, muscle. lig:nent, or teidon thJ
caus€d you to mlss a praclce cr a game?

Signarure ofatlrlete

ilr\ e voL .\:r qar a_y :roi?" o- i a'rJ::d bo_s or d:riocared ja i j-

IJ. c lou everhadar rlj-rytl_a: :e.-.-:d ( ravs. \F.I, L-T sca .

injeclrons, therap,v, a brace, B cd, or cdchs?

ary ofvcurjoirts become p wum. or lcok red"

I hercby state that, to titc bcst of my knowlcdgc, By snswers to the rbove ouestions ore compl€te aBd accurate.
Date

Parenl's Pemission & Acknowledgement of Risk for Son oi Daugl.uer to Particjpate in Athletjcs

!nCerslud thai ihe d6ia acqrired durinq these evaluatjons may be used fbr research purFos€s.

S i gnanrre of parent/guardiar

Sigraturc of athlete *._ Ds te
Da tc

you corgh. wbeeze, ot have difliclliy bredhlng durng cr

27. Haee you ewer 6sC 5 ;nhalef or talen d.lma m'edicJiei

'"e-cto. o^T s-.ou(,-1r. 1r1 a<-.-g:kC-e\. dr)e.a:5.!.J
{r.alei), your spleen, or Mi/ other organ?

you haci irfeciious mncnlclmsis (moio) *1thin the lsl monih?

ii. Have you h&d 3 hefp% or \G.SA sktn

l5 Havcvou evarhadahtorblowic lhehead thalcausec conirsron
prciong:d heaimhe, or nemory prcblcns?

ycu ever haC nwibness, t ngiing, or qakress In your m cr l:gs

41. lisve you had Rny problens wi;h your eyes or us cn?

{5. JoE you wear glss or @rlacl

47 Do yor wlfry atlout \]ui

19 fueyoucilaTeLla Crcrordo) uaL lce.'ri"tr"eso

you l,sve any conceff3 lbal yo! tould like lc discrs 'rltf B

a"e yoD e"er haC a mei*rral le.iod,

owo c \+." lou wrer o. hrc ro:. f s: -e.( fua 0e_

How mely pefiods ha'e ycu had rn the Last l2 monll's

you have grorn parn cf a parf

l4 Eavi you eve. had 3 head inju-v ot Fncussro.?

!{ave you ever been unable to ro.e your arru o. legs aler b€rng hit .l

40 Have yo! ever be6me il1 *iil3 exefcising in ihe neli?

{6 Do you wes proteltive eyen'e4, such a5 gogg;3s oa a f:ce shie

thd you garn of cse

nature of uardisn



l+S ir:ifltrrtfiT.:{:lr}'1-i'I{-ii\ j;';":-l'€ii.ii41, E'V.".I,i;A'j'tr{,'i"i

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM
Name ua:e 0l u lnll

Appeararce
. Mafar sdgmata C<!phoscoliosis,

o Heari

Heaft
. llumus (alscultation standing srpire, +/- Valsalva)
. Location ofooint
Pulses

' Srrdltaaeous femoral and raCia]

E.ves,i ears/nossthtoat
. Pupils equal

AbComen

Skin

am span >

r HSV. lesions

Necl

S hou I der/am

Elbo*,iloream

ve of\lRS

Wrist/aand; fingers

Hin rhiaH

L','''-_
Lega.lilc

F ooiitoes

I Fun*ional
I r D,rL-rvqlL cirol: leo

" CcnsrCer ECC. echocarCiograrrq and referal ro cardiologlr fcr abnomal cudiac history or exam

" Corsider GU exarr ii Ln f rivate setting. Havjng third parfy present is recorm.rded.
" Consider cognitive evalsti on or b u eline n errop sf-'chiaS c testing if a h istory cf significet concusslon.

ll Cleared ior all sports rvithout restnctlon

I CleareC for all sports without restriction with recomnendations for fu;tber eva]uaiion or treatmeitt fcr

D Not cleared

D Pending further evalr:arion

E For any spofts

Tl F^r.cd,in cn^dc

R eason

Recommendations

I have examined fhe above-nsmed student and completed the participation physical evaluation.
contraindications to practice and participate in the sport(s) 2s outlined above. If conditions arise alter
physician may rescind the cleararce until the problem js resolve and the potential c0nsequenccs
pa ren tslguard i ans).

The athlete does not presenf npparent clinical

thc athlete has been cleared for participation' the

arc completely erplained t0 the athlete (rild

Name of physician (print/h,pe)

Address

Date

Signature ofphysician

Ph one

,lvtD or DO



Parent's Pernrission &
Daughter

Acknowledgement of Risk for Son or

to Participate in Athletics

t\l ^r*^ /^l^^^^ ^.i^+\r\otrG \P.tcdJg PilltL/

A.s a narp.nt nr ipnal -luardian of tl^e above raFles student-at1lete. I give permissron fo'
his/her participation in athletjc events and the physical evaluation forthat participation' I

understand thatthis is simply a screening evaluation and not a substitute for regular
health care I also grant permission for treatment deennecj :ecessary fo'a conditton

arising during participation of these events, including medical or surgical treatment that

is recommended by a medical doctor. lgrant oermission to nurses, trainers and

coaches as well as ohys'cians or those under thei" dlrectron who are pafi 6f alh'et'c
injury prevention and treatment, to have access to necessary medical information l

know that the risk of injury to my child/rvard comes with participation in spods and

dl.ing travel to and from play and praciice. I have had the oppotunify to understand

ihe risk of injury during participation in sports through mee'rings, writien information ot

by sone other means. My signalure indicates that to the bes: of my knowledge, ny
answers to ihe above ouestions are comDiete and correct. lunderstand thatthe daia

ac:iri:ed during these evaluations may be used for research purposes.

Sinnetrrro nf Athlofo

Sinna+t tre ot ParenllQuardiar

n-f ^!6LC

JdtS
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It{ild Traumatic Brain Injury {MTBU 1 Concussion
Annual Statement and Acknowledgement Form for Siudent.Athletes

(stuOent), acknowledge that i rave to be an activ: par:icip6;; lr rry o,rn
heaith and have the dlreci responsibi,lW for reco'rrng all of ny inju'ies anJ i rnesses to the apnroo"iate schoo; stafi'e.g..
coaches, ath ec'c tra'ning staff, and schcol nurse). further recognlle :hat'ny physical conditlor ls d:perdent r0or
:roviCing an ecc,Jrate medical hlstory and a fr.ll' discrosure of ary sympt:ms, complaints, pricr injL.rr!es ard/or Cls;5irit.es
.xrerren-p.J h=fnre. 5J;1ri1o nr affp- e*hler:e er-;riif 95,

iv ci:nins hplnv' l/\A.ia rrkrnvrledqc'

. Mv tr^hnnj 1',rq ^r-ylde. -- ,',r.1 .^--it^ ^r',--r'6621,6?*erirlc in^lr,d'r; the CDC COnCUSS'Or faCf Shegtrv'/ JL|LL vrrgu rrc vvlLll )pElrrLL quuldL ur'o: r,L-q rcrJ r,,- uu '6 L

(h::p://www.cdc.gov/concusslor/HeadsUp/yoJth.htTl) on vrrat a concussion is ano nas given me a:.

ooporturiry to as< quesrions.
.l/'y',/e havefullydisclosedtotheschool medical staffanypriormildtraunraticbralninjuries(MBTI)/concussions
and w'll aiso Cisclose anV rutuie condit'ons.
. Thptp ic: nnccihllitv rh:i nr/-i-'.:tir- in rrr c^.+ --\' .^. t, i- ^ q^.; :i1,,^ ^-a t^- --^r' F.:^a r-...dLpdrL|LFJdLtJlttftily5putL .,dyrc5JrtIrollrdLlrlu Ydt!/Lr LUrLll)lu,r. l r:rqLcJ:)/

lh.:se concussions can cause permanen; brair. damage, and even death.
. A concussicn 1s a brain lnjury, whlch l/We am/are respcnsible fcr reporting to the coach, aihletic irainei',

s-hon' r.l'se. or o:\er;16p16',nriq-p <-Lnnl mplira'Staff mem,:g:.e !' iei e HFi

. A concussion can affect my ability tc perform everyday activities, and affect my reaction time, balence, sle:r,
a nd classr'oom oerformance,
. Some of the symptons o' concuss,cn may be not;ced rlgh: awav r,vhi e other svrn cto.:rs can shc // up ho rrs cr
days aftellhe lnjury.

' f Icr 1<^pria te:mma'g haSa COnCttSS:On. IWi In ake pV=nreffcr*tn feOOp11+r^ilrvln'hp annrnorlateS:l"lO'
sraf'ard/or school rned cal staff me:'nber.
. I vriil nci re:urn to play ln a gan're o" practice if I have receiveC a blow to the head or booy that resu ts i^

ccn cussion related svrn otoms,
. ,wil' nrt apirirn To nlav in a Earrq or 6ysprir:e rinr:l m'r q\/-n!1-< r117- 1'.<61'761 AND lhav: ,i/'ltten c]:arerce tJts'"I','""''.''','I
do so by a qualiied health care proiq55isn3l.

i reCresent and cenifu thatr and my parent/EUard:an have read the enti'e:y ofthls docunrent and fully uncersttnc tne

:onte1ts, corseqLle:rces ar,d irnpl cariops 6'slgning thls dccun"ent arC rha: I agree to be bound by rhis doc:.rme nr.

(!, rr{an+ a,hlo16 m,rcr F.tnt their narne then sisn anC date beiOw:"'"-'v'

Print Name

Date:

qiohaitrr.,

Parent/Guardlan rnust prlnt their name, then sign and date below:

Print Name: (ipn;lrrrp:



A Fact Sheet for ATH LETIS

G 
P;ry;c,,j:TI,O'N

CONCUSSION FACTS

A concussion is a brain injury that a{fecis hcw
your brain works.

" A concussior: is caused by a bumo, blow, or
jolt to tlre head or body.

" A concusslon can happen even if you haven,t
been l<nocl<ed cut.

" If you th inl< you have a ccncussicn, ycu shoulo
not return to play on ihe day cf the injury and

noi until a health care prcfessionai says 1,cu

are 0l( to return to play.

CONCUSSIGN SIGNS ]I,ND SYMFTOT*S

Concussion symptonrs diffei, r.v;th each
perscn and wlth each injury, anC tliey nray

noi be noticeable for hours or days. Ccr, ,mon

symptoms inciude:

" Headache

' Confusion
. Difficulty remembering or paying attention
" Ba'ance problerns or dizzir:ss
. Feeling sluggish, nazy,f aggy, or groggy

" Feeling irritable, more errotic nai, er ,'dcwn,,

o Nausea or vomiting

" Bothe.ed by I'ght l roise

" Double or blurry vision
. Sio',ved reaction time

' S leep problems

" Loss of ccnsclousness

During recovery, exercising or activities that
lnvolve a lot of concentrailon (such as studying,
working on the computer, or playing video
games) rflay cause concussion symptoms to
reappear or get rruorse,

U/HAT SHOULN I DO IF I TH]NK I HAVE

A CONCUSSION?

' D0N'T HIDE IT. REP0RT IT, isnorirq
yo:r symptcms ano trying to "tough it out"

often mal<es synrotcms worse. Teil 5rour coaci,

parenr/ and athletic trainer if you think ycu cr

one of your teamrnates may liave a concussicn.

Dcn't let anyone pressure you into coniinuing

'io pr'actlce or play with a ccncussion,

. GET CHECKED 0UT.0n y a hea ih care

professional can iell if you have a co,rcussicn

ard w'her i:'_. 0 ( to :.erllrn to p ay. Sp0"ts

have inlury linreouts and pl3ys1 subs'. trtlcns
so that you can get checl<ed out ano the

team can perforfi at ils besl. -ihe 
socner

you get checked out, the soor'rer you may be

able to safely return to piay.

- TAI(E CARE OF YOI.JR BRAIN.
,A concussicn can affect youi'ability io
dc schoclwork and orher activities. lVost

athleles ivir; a cc.rc-rssror Jet beiie, a"J
reiurn to s00rts, but i'i is important to resr

and give ycui'brain tinre tc heal. A repeai

concussion that occurs while ycur brain is

still healing can cause long-lerrn probiems

lhat may change youi' lif e f orever.

HOW CAH I HELP PREVENT A CONCUSSIOI.]?

Every sport is different, but there are steFs you

can tal<e to protect yourself,

" Follcw your coach's rules for safety and the

rules of the sport.

" Practice good sportsmanship at all tinres,

;tr:i

'+'rri:.


